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& fin MIT TlltiWK &" The experiments of marine biologists In

TI1EDA1LT, DEMOCRAT.
C-- H t'rEVERY BOYfishing up the dweller of the deep oy me-nl.-l

of lhr electric lieht have shown that

the light may be und In ordinary com

mercial fishing with profit. If an cleetiic

light Is lowered in the sea a tow net OIIK'JONALHaN V,

moie fi.h than would natiira.lv be taken

are attracted into it meshes.

Barters, Stovcn, tiu.l Tmim,

l'.ij run on St ) i's anl lanjrt'3 lliis week. IT you want
tlu-ln's- t l;incs on Hie market luy tin- - lewi'l of us. V
an- - t ho largest handlers of tlis nnki! in this section, an,

a K BO N .'SIKM W '.nil v.. TV

I lie w histli- - lie a . a!lu fl

Ni. v. or .''iiv- - wi'h Ir
gnt yeiir woo-- mvi-.- Uf r ill w. lit r
A. 01 can liiaki-vo- hetter terms llian olliers. Don't lor-- t that

we handle everything in the way of hardware.
MATTHEWS it W'ASllHL'li.N

H,o!-:- I have on hand fit i.rossnt
t. nd "tlu t :n 011 city o eoun.

tr.v ivul W. I'., Mcl'livr-o- Heal
Bi"k r.

IRI. W..NTKI, (iood wag. h w ill ho
( 1 i.l to a l oinpetHiit girl to 'i house
work in a . null l iiuily. ut this

- GO TO THE

MISTAKKS.

The man ilint i ever makes mitUko

never makes anytlilng. lie of no use In

world. Not that 1
s poor, blundering

h'nn, oh.no! I havehave anvthlng agaln-- t

never seen him, but I have heard about

htm. I met a fellow only yesterday who

thought he wh a twin brother to the man

that never makes mistakes. But he wasn't,

and there was mistake nu.nber one. Then

I began to watch this fellow and to count,

and In less than an hour he had made

more real shameful blunders than any-bii- y

I met that day.
And this is a fact I have often noticed:

The man or boy that Is quite sure he don't

know how to make a mistake piles them
else, lint they are

up faster than anybody
not big mistakes; no. indeed! They

ones, just about the siic of a very

little man. The large errors ore usually

made by the large men. There was the

great soldier Napoleon He mode a s

blunder when he went to Russia;

and, as nearly as we can find out. Gen.

Grant made another at Shi'.oh. Now.you
and I wouldn't have got into any such, wc

know better. And yet, if we .hould stand

on each other's, shoulders, it probably
wouldn.t make as big a man as either of

these.
Mistakes, slips, errors, blunders they

will creep in, and it only makes matters

worse to pretend that you are different

from other people, and never get your foot

into the w rong boot. Dut don't be ashamed

of it, and don't be afraid of it; go right
ahead and do Vie best you can. A loco-

motive engine without any fire will never

o off the traek; but that isn't the kind of

an engine you want to be. If vou go a!

all, you are hable sometimes to go wrung;
but be always ready to come back again

New Yoii C. B R, floie.
Diy CoolIs, Notions, Omts Furn-

ishings and

BOOTS AND S&OES
Our fctoek of hoots nnd shoes
is n;'V cotnphU- in all lines for
spring i;ule. We ill save vou
tnoiici n hnvitij of tis. Ladies,
mi-s- and chilihen's tine shoes a

speeia i .

McFaki.am I'.l.UCK,

2T"oxt. zez jFl. ze ca-- 2: rj ; "3 .

Hrn are a few of the manv hnrd bittern.
A(i::mfinr.tii!P pins lc a I i.itr.ii; nairplns

a .inin-1,- tin Imtlon 4, .", G 7, 8 ami
ifn p. r dii7.ii; twi-- t He a hpori, lu't'.l-le- s

Uir pr hur.rh; pood ornM
tin iiosi) fr m sir up; hid iff kr.il vt-- t

K.wlusivo Azonrv Uio II'I I.CU' SHOE;- -tuirf "Mit. lino hoa .V up; tJ ooxon
uttii'- - Imiu iii- r 4 : bplmoi-- ribl-m-

11 ii:;; embroidery nt than E. C. SEARLS,
lMuni r' N'w I. lo.Farm f'tr ;! fr tsIIW),

Who Buys a Suit of Cioiiios ofrP'VO MII.K-- from To1h-1.- , mi Y(piina
J-- r.y, il a:i'T-- ! ur(it o(' n niilo l'mm

--2Y) mi ii Dcn4. iyna to m al'i.uii:i a ml hi'l Uiti
frunp iinu.-.;- , f.l iini.-l.et- i, (,vtrtU

01 f :.rti an! r.tii-- r inmftivpifif-nt.-- liij.nU., OamJil H-- M A

Conrad Mver,
i's'.o'-kikic.- ; oi

5JTA11 AKEa:ZiV'
;Cfitt:er Srca.Lln.lbin and First Sts,,

-- DKAI.KK IN

' itiiili.--- I i"ri:l(i, amir McntM,

i . l i.'.KKhH,
Yiifiuina ( i;y Or Costing J3S 00 or Upwards, Gets a Fina

Pair of Painted Stilts.
jl. itu anil pr p'ftii'.j:, vrito tu J. 11when you know it.

But there is one class of mistakes that it

is worth white to be afraid of and ashamed

of the mistakes of selfishness, and mean-

ness, and cowardice. Yes, dread these

and de.-pi- them, and go slow when you
come to them. They are bad mistakes to

make.

$HT An Immense stock of Fall
and Winter Clothing is "being- Re

3rif J'rttils.

t'o-r- .

f'lc,.

Sp'ti H,

Tet.
t:t-.- .ceived Uaiiv.

ct r'rvthintr t!m. In krpl In A jtmi
i: . varlt-t- &tu Torery c.rc. HipliHM

E rket pri raiil for

POWELL &. CO.,
to (jieo. C.

RESIOHiTjVE

rcrr.i- ly known wh!iw:!l
Stlinulais tne Hatrilivo Trcccssss of fti

tr.'l t I iCi i All I'oriua ot
Dj.;(i'il i, f4iii'Jii..t.iHif 37t'iit:il an:l
K'1'Vohh I'xli.tti .tion, Dehillt v,
lrulii i'lii;, or uvv xaan.ii-t- t cr rak
rued cttilitln of I'm1 nystt in, fruti ;li:it--

ftir.f, SUhi lirniiiinn-i- iioils, litm-liin-

Snrm, StTfnla, nnd rll ?)Is'n"tc of

the Hlootl, Uiuiuiit li, Liter end KlihicTs

S5 ! .00. SIX BOTTLES FOR 35.00.
Tr. Tli'.WtM if.o of

Iti'iiortMr.c aud ilia uti.r iivii.i;d.u,
Scut l'reu by liiaiU

HILLE8 DOUG CO., San Fraiclsco, CaL

-- UEALEUS IX- -
7

Real Estate Loan Broker.

THE ViORLD'S BEST

m Biitton $2.50 ses
rias no equal forStvlo.Fi'. and Wear. Positively
the best snoe in Ainene.t for t ho money. Io not
W deceived, bco stamp on bottom of each shoe.
Tako no other. Kvcrv inir warranted. Stylish
audequaltoiinvsssliot la the market. Made by
J. Mi PEEPLES & CO., CHICAGO

Larijelirit of good farm atvl citv property
forealy.

I.o.in, mnpfv oq re.il estate in I.iorand
adjoining counties.

Ioaurauce written up in'relidde conipaidea.

Notary Public ar.d conv;yaneer.
FOSKAY & KAbCN. ALBANY, OCN.

Produce; Crockery Ware; Toba c
co Etc. Etc.

Low Trices and Prompt Attention.

FARGO'S $2.50

There are very few lines of mar.ufact

ured articles that have net undergone
wonderful changes, especially in the means

and me: hod ot their production, in the

;ast Hand work has been

succeeded by machine work, and notwith-

standing the very cutnmon argument
this change, the claim being mode

that the quality of the worlc Is thus less

accurate and perfect, it Is a fact that not

only is it more accurate and perfect, but

every piece is exactly alike, the quality

equally good, pnd the quantity largely in-

creased. A machine or.ee carefully and

accurately set and kept in proper repair
never varies. The work is uniform ano
true. An example of this is well illustrat-

ed in the manufacture ot that very useful

article in every shop and factory, the file.

It is a few years ago that these were all, or

nearly all, made by hand, enhancing their
cost, and not inaU.-ri.ill- Increasing their
durability and service. To-d- nine-tent- hs

of all the files used in this country-ar-

nude by machinery. The competition
in the business. largely controled by quality-ha-

worked to make their manufactuie
one in which the mo-- t perfect machines
are necessary, and this spirit of rivalry has

brought the machinery to such' a state of

perfection thi.t wor.derful'y line and ac

curate work is accomplished by them.
With tin machines now in use a iilo

with teeth varying from fourteen to
the inch to a number so fine as to requiie
a magnifying glas to count them, and as
accurate and perfect in shape as the coaiscr
cuts. I'or their production ab.ut 5000

tons of a specially prepared steel are con-

sumed acuuul'v.

Call on or write me. The PlaceS. N. STEELESPECIALIST,

I'irsrripiifin IruKt. Iy ail in an cr&ll on

Ilui::l't rj; JUuek, .Mbaiiy, Oicpin. Ky
the uii. si lKiwiern ;iml Kpprovnl iiietli'--

eiii i'Viiij'.le ;i:ul 1'rivato ti

t i t ilhti'f-ex-. J lo lias a suiv cure
i'.r Cati'.n ii nf tiie head.

tViuki.tifii is free anil
'.ir-rl- c.nf;.!i ntial. i llit-i 10 to
"J, J to iw.d 7 to S. Hi riiiLi..'e, cunu r

'll.ii.l a:ul l.v ii street;'.
mm

! nsh
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Groeenes,
Prottuss, Bfckd Goods, L'te. Etc,

I l.'ir iroitd; (ire t;" I t ni ttictr price

ARTICLES,.
FOR CENTLEKIE'I" i lie morocco leather inaiuifactumrs ct

Lvnr., Masift., in anticipation o the pa&- - X

I)tt the M:Kmlev bill, which m- - BffliU'y pat'ic pais Isa. Is the Best Shoe in the Market
for the Price.crcac the protection of their products, are

':

FOR SALE J31T--
hi IPF Store.-- :G. W. SIMPSON,- :-

Albanyironworks:
Manufnc'tureni or

1EAH EKCIHES GRIST AND SAW

y ILL MACHINERY IRON FRONTS

m ALL KIHDS OF HEAVY

AMD LIGHT VCRK, IN

. IRON hK3 BRASS

CASTIKCS.

kmI julil o . ;irli)B 1,1

of i.'.. hitief

Pa'nor ns Mr.de on Short Notici.

aBNERAL" MERCHAITDISE,
CLOTHING, ETC., ETC,

Is now Larger and better than Ever

F L KE

making arranyemeots to reduce the num-

ber and wages of their workmen in the in-

verse ratio of the increase of the price of

products of the factories. The "protect-
ion" of the discouraged workmen wiil

come later perhaps.

A troubl; ahjul Speaker Reed' rulesi
for expediting buMness is that tney don't

in, fact expediie. Here we are in the ninth

month of the session and all the regular
appropriation bills not yet out of the way!
Congress has often done better than this
under the old rules and without "counting
a quorum."

To mi. i!u:n ror Svnooi. Cmi.nr.rN.
Klein Hi os i.(i you all to knew that

thev have just iviviied a iaii;e invoice of
the" celebrated C M !indtion's Ri1.!

Sclioul hnt-- c -- !H.e, in heel and spring
heel; and evev p dr warranu-v- to he solid
sole leather counters r.nd indole. Kverv
pair tiiat lip. rui.over or the m.i-- come
liKtse, will be repaireil free of charge by
iif, as we are practical .hoemakers. and do
our own work and are not out anything bv

doing mi. WcalMigive with every p.ar vl
school shoe a neat pencil box containing
nenhoMer, two pencils and rule. Call

ncMl stork oriind flV ;oods In the Va
tfty, and IIib mot retail Hie pricps, both
'n buying and soiling, i have ou band

ll kinds of

FUKHITME, STOViS, TINWARE,

TRUNK3. BOOKS, P1UTURES

CLQCXS, Ca&OKSRY,

ETC., ETC.

tfo-i- vr?.t':"S E Young's o! ftOTf

L. CSTTLIiG

S. W. Paisley,
Allinuy. tlrEin.

WIIOl.lCS w.i: DICAl.KR IS

Tobaoco and Cigars.
Orders soltoitcd from tho tride.

Cilv 53cat 3!arkct.
SSUI.TZ BUGS,, Proprietors.

p a . lino f iiim-.- l "f " kin'1'"

Mi a ni.ii .' "oinplr-tol.- rr0'
lHj'!i froili.GlSSililS!

rot: thokk who (.tNxor rnssiiitv cai-T- , iki;.
KON.tM.V. ll.VMI'. Tiil MVli:Vr I'Ji.UTII WITH

IN thk hi : ay alltkat nii.L (iiVB
nsTA.N..'.: Mrs uyiAY.y am ar ;' r : :t tt r.i

The most jpeoly, i i:ie c.u perma-
nent cure t'orC'at:-.rr!- of the ilcal. Asthma,
ami T'liO.'d, Iirniie!!ia1, I(ung, Heart,
Stomach, Liver a:;d Ki(h:ey Aifecttous
Ner)Ui '.'i)iiily, etc. Coimnmption, in
its vav!o.:.4 '.'.ige.-- , pcnraiuiitly cured.
Dr. A:'c:.:.'s oninr.I :e ot tfjatment
ami his i:ti.U. ;ue inhalation.! t:ives

r. liLt. ImiltN up and revital-
izes the v.h j r.v.sl fystem,
therein' pn l.iuj'ini; lite. Win!;, nervous,
(lehiilii .e.l at:d hrokfit-dow- constitu-
tions, chi :tii'i o;:ntr. invariahly gain from
ten to thirty pounds in tVom thirty to
ninety day:..

)n. AiiORX's phenomenal skill and mar-
velous curs have created the greatest
astonishment on the Tacitic Coast and
throughout the American continent, dur-

ing the past twenty-liv- e years. Asthma,
Catarrh of the Hrd, and all Throat, bron-
chial and l.r.ng trouble relieved,
nnd Deafness often cured permanently at
first consultation. Dr. Auokn's rssay on
the Curability of Consumption," nnd a
treatise on "Catarrh of the Head,"
with evidences of some extraordinary
curesi, mailed free. Call or address

DR. ASORN,
Fouth nnd MorrNon SU., 1'ortUmI, Orfjon.

Choice Omdy, nt Vvnt9 etc.
NEAR THE POSTOFFiCC. ALSAWY, OREO.

ART STUDIO,
Mrs. Dr. ration, Cor. Jrd bbJ lyta

I i V (tura.t for uiieur 1
and fee sample of the shoe at Kle'n ilios
shoe tore. KE THE CIGARS

M.'im'.r.ii'turi'.l l'v- - - to order.
J W I't'ntl.'y. ln'it ;nl itln-- niaL T in

city, TiMoi'"- K.rlnill-'-- ' rv lnN
ius-:-Josep- h,

FRANCIS TFEIFFER.
--- Pr.OPRlKTO.HOF

Albany Soda Works.
jttul MBnufaeturer of

E0ICD CONFEliTIOKEEY,

.Vo r.re r.nw proprci1 i Pflll Rt wliolt.
, alwav- frh ntl ,11110 ht Portland

.-
- to ik-a- :. V a'- -) koop a ful

Cuts and Trojicu-- l Fraits,
CIGARS ANO TOBACCO

City Siestanrant
Irvine bc eutirely tom"-- '

cl- a- n cv,.y 'I'-MJ-
,

for onlyIMPORTED "AND KEY WEST G SOARS

Wak.m Vi:.ilirK. A I'mil- t(K-- f

nin. ..v vii-at- frctvoi! mav lc
cen at Slc-.a- ' Sox'. Notlilnj; like

llu-l- for it" Iioiim'.

Mi - I. is l'i-M- i i. ah. In (::i-;i- variety
ot ulylos" lit li.'lt- in

. .limit V. Yt i;n

Kotk. Hon tre.it'iifiit, Kfcnrrlv pack, 'rt hy i

express to ul i.irt i't the P.icilic CoAt, lor ttwse vr'.io

Cannot posilny c.dl mi person,
ALL INVITED 10 CALL FEB FREE CCfJSULTATiGH-

Plus 03


